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If A-Pain- t

: stiff J 44 v,--

. -- . : :t t lu f..e
c (fa yon; J..UU is to n.ake up bis

x.i h t r;t,:.t.
fcno Wly don't you .make' up yours

to start riylit now? Baltimore News.

.PLAYS AND PLAYERS.'

Cay la the year, ex-n-

Building, 68-6- 0

Cotton,' Grain, frorUoss txA Stocks

Range In Friwcs. rue,:.. tui '.
Shipments. i .0A di.sea.sa so puloful and in its effects

cpon the human system as Rheumatism, must have a deep
Biiil well-lai- d foundation, i It ong-inate- and develon in."

the Mood, is fre. t'with which the t
Ihe.svstem ti.r,tr;.-- .

the blood, and, like other diseases-o- f

quenuy innentea. - tne poisonous acids
blood is chareed circulate through
itnn.n t- ,- t.uh jitfi::....; "--

(........ .... . i.'

6- -.j -f
; f1n1n,l..-;-- r vn nn iniM) .

""p 1"y 'elt off their medi'

me nerves, aettnng tn joints 1 had ,er9 ttci:Zti3SSiSSSimand muscles, and causing the V1? 1 lald up u bed for ix months, and the
abarp, cutting pains peculiar SS.f-.-K ttSSto Rheumatism.:' Unless the aeemed
blood is purified, joints and 2ii",t,pJ,an rrthp UM ' 8. My knee and

l-
-i

"iT "ioy wsre so swollen and painful that Imuscles uojonic coaicu wiui suiuu not close them whan opened. I was
the acrid matter ren- - 5tni"Pd when 1 began 8. s. b., but as I saw tl

.lulv.,"LjTa oootinued, and to-d-me, amasound.oered stiff and sore, and the well man. - . . . .v. J!.. ,

nerves completely; wrecked. .866 nt. Vemoa Aye..?l., & HjCHAP KasV
Rheumatism, being a constitutional blood dlseaserequires: internal

plasters and such, flings aa are applied outwardly, give
t
tjuniy icmijorary leuei.. .0.0. is uie recognized great.'

est of all blood purifiers and tonics,' and in no disease,
doea it act So promptly and beneficially as Rheuma- -

the acid and .restoring the blood

- I, MAS Of fcL&.I j

dlgesU what you eat.

.KCD0L oe"aes. purifies,
strengthens and sweet-

ens the stomach, -

K0D0L eflrM Indigestion,., dys- -'

..i ... t pspsla, and all stomach
and bowel tfoubles. -

K0D0L nocelerates'tho-actlono-

glands and
v gives tone to the digestive organs.,'
" E0D0L relieves en overworked

stomach ef all nervous
strain, gives to the heart a full, tree
and untrammeied action, nourishes

vthe nervous avstom and feeds the.
rain.' "...''V. t

K0D0L tna wonderful remedy
jhat Is "making so many

sick people .well and weak people
strong by givlngto their bodies all of

-- he nouriihment that is contained In
T the food they eatv4 '

Tnr Dnttr Cu Swly Tw.
;Bott!i'(m!y.-"it.0- 0 Slu holdlnt &(um

thm. total U,hlehell for 80a, -
"

- MIMMOOin.Tf
- k DsWITT CO., CUICAQO

toning up the nerves and all parts of
vcgciamcT.vynicjiB snoniayou aesire
aothing.

ft-; $r , r THE SWIFT

...it,oT3 sVo ij.ijtf to tLt' fjict that Jier
huahtnut th'lvfiliirYV
""Sot so- - i.in'U ulw doj to the fact

that he-let- s bee Know lie doea It. 3w
Xork Tiibinie.!

C''f tlnrdl WorV.
He Let me think, a (nlnute. ' She

But the;doctor said you .mustn't over-
work

-

yourself, r

J)"1""" k n v " x 1

..An Unexpected Delay--,

, Mrs Lakesidfr-S- he married in haste
MrB. La SeIle-An- d repented at leisure 1

Mrs.-- Lakeelde--It aeems so.' She was
fully ayeaf Jtj getting her divorce.--

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL
' -

6f ttenstruation. "They,
womanhood,, aiding
known remedy for womenOK becomes
"3

pleasure,

thesysteiu. ; It is guaranteed strictly
meaicar advice, which will cost you
SPECIFIC. CO., ATLANTA, CA.

. . A Stonit,Word.
Dr. Blunt 'Wo must wake her, be

cause Lwanf lo ask her If she has
obeyed my- orders.- The Pntlent'a Hus-
band It liiinht be as
well put that question In a
somewhat diffeient form.

Mopll' lllsder.
Y. Do yon IliJiik Ike lies about

the' fisli lie ca'tehes.? C.-- Xo, I don't,
but I think ho, lies iihout the fish he
doesn't .catch.-Str- ay .stones.

BelnR naked the name of tho world's
greatest-compose- r, n Minart university
young man said ''Chloroform."

They overcome Weak
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase viff-- 1

by Davis' Pharmacy.

PILLS
r Ul " "U.U1SU IIU1U8

are "LIFE SAVIiKS" to girls at
development of organs and body. No

equals them. Cannot do harm life
$1.00 IHU BOX ItV MAIL. Sold

Sold in New Bern

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NEW REM, UT. V

I t ; ;i i: " c.-u- wln-- youlit t:.e ;;re.. It nut only
- i t al, but rulus the fire

I :i k wt-il-

( i n nt the tscarua find eti.s of the
ki:i.!n-- liiuiii uiia if durahiiity in want-- i

J. '1 lie ct'iiii'iit Cils tne cracks and
ITCVL-Lii- s wattT from running under It.
Cracks in a cooking stove cuu be satis-
factorily filled by paste made of six
parts of common wood ashes-t- ono
part of table salt mixed with cold
water. Properly mixed It will prove
lasting and will take blacking.

- ... A Pretty Koveltr. "

A pretty novelty Is the work table,
which could easily be made at home
by a clever girl. This consists Of a ta-

ble somewhat similar in shape to the
eighteenth - century coffoe tables,.- thd
height up to that of one's elbow when
sitting on an ordinary chair. The. ta-

ble has spindle legs, nnd the top should
measure about fourteen Inches square.
It is Inclosed round with pieces of thin
wood v measuring 'about six w- seven
Inches deep, -- The inside must b6.Jlned
with quilted satin which has had vari-
ous Uttleocketsatid pincushions sewed

5 -

vwf w4T
K. .. AfWi a wtsV vd

on it'- - Tba outside ean-b- s stalned or
enameled, and imitation 'marquetry
Jooks especially well on Jit, as the sides
afford exceptional opportunities for tlie
display of those 'fascinating wreaths
and dear to the heart of the
old marquetry ' workers.. Poker and
nail : work" is ttlso Jeffectlveri nuds tt
should" be bor"ne In. mind that this table
is Intended :Xor' .ornament, as" well, as
use and 'Its decoration carefully stud
led. contents can be protected
from'dusf by a --loose satin cover" elab
orately --embroidered" - ior sllkS, 7 ribbon

The modern mutton, sheep must also

ba wool producer, says tho Farm and
Stock- - Journal, r Time .was when yie
fleece waa regarded as of more, lmpof..
tance than the carcass and the sheep
then kept on American lrms Were' of

character to meet the requirement of
heavy fleeces to a relatively. light car
cass. .But this condition has changed
from various causes, ihe principal one
being the steady; increase tor the "de
mand for.mutton, rblch made It the
more profitable end of the sheep,1" The
American" Merino baa been replaced
th ."Down "and "' longwoot "Kngliab-

-

breeds, wboee. mutton qualities .have
been carefully developed for years, not
much attention being paid to the4eece.
80 now tt is mutton and wool, instead
of wool and mutton,' as it was twenty
yearn' ago.-vc'.--

"OalB, Bess a tki Vrm,'"r--J
Guinea hens, both as useful and or

namental birds, should have noplace
on. every." farm. Th' only, objection
usually made against them la on ac-

count lot 'their noisy outcries.: One
soon becomes accustomed, to. tbelr pe-

culiar -- music .and hardly notices it or
disregards It oil account of their many
desirable qualities. ; They -- are attrac
tive to the sight, amusing In theft hab
its and acttona,. and by many their
fleah and 6ggs are considered superior
articles of dletM3range Judd farmec

r j ' r. .. ; n i-- -- . ; ;

..J ,Wfci tfc Tni Seat Shawi. '

Jf poultrymen could be persuaded to
pse trap bests they would be surprised
to discover what "differences in egg
production' exists between hens from
.the same flock. In tha'Matne expert
ment station teat-on- White Wyan-
dotte hen laid SlSrecgs In k year end
another not one. tOf four riymouth
Jtocks one laid six eRgs and the other
three 2S7, 210 and "251 reflectively. Tin
general use of the trap next would dim
ilo,the profit of poultry keeping with
in five years, Poultry Herald. . .

r . ' Don't ttm Too Tlp.
, ExpnrlmenU lu pliinling trwo of dif
ferent depths have txi-- tented at
Ocrnmn exinTlmcnt station, with rhnr--

ncterlHtlc llnlroulinrHii. A numlifr of
trees wfT H' t nt the usubI nnd
others st Various t itlin, all lwi-- r t lin u

the nominal, to two what tfTcrt this
would here upon the rooin of tho trci .

In rvory c'! the tree, both In t"P snd
rmitii, frtw inure nlowly with (ut;

depth 1n plaullnit bijund th
llHllnl depth.

Oplll 1 p 11" 1 k.i

One of in !.: f ." " v '

l)i if 1 tUft llO W !l "II Mill, f e

cnii'.e tin1)' C- u- f I ;.t In
lin ,:.- - M.wl, fr-- m . l ( Til. f-

M t ir !.. !'!,'' c. .... ,

II H.I In I I' ii t '1 II'
r t;

I, :.i--
. ; I I ' ....

t

Otis Skinner la fishing hi the Maine
Woods. -

SIIss Julia Marlowe is resting at her
euuimer place, jaighmount, In "the
!Jtskllls. r ,

Dora Olsen of the "Woodland" com-
pany is an expert yachtswoman.: She
aaila a knockabout almost every after-noo- n

in Boston harbor.
Wizard of Oz"'wli nuke an

extended tour of .this country next sea
son. Every cltv of linnortanco on ie
Pacific coast will also be visited.' x"

: wruce .jvuig or ine woodiana" com-- 1

pany. Is a daughter of Allan King of
Jacksonville, Fla.f who was one of the
most famous musicians of the fiouth,.
. Fred,lienno has "retired from the

xafjt roZ. "The Maid and the' Mummy''
hnd; has in thjSiTolevof
the bankrupt : cnrlo dealer "by Bichatd
Carroll.; v tlt. r-- ,

t

BlancbeMorri9on?ofv4h6-T08to- n'

iahs" has made one. of her great suc-
cesses this season wherever she has
played Maid. Marian In "Robin IJood."
She, took .up tho part of Dolores in
"The Serenade'.'?, at less than twenty,
four hpurs' notice,'.': c

-'- Mips MSircuf Yan. DressecBin the
mountains of the . Tyrol, bttfe keeping
up beri jocaLstudles even, in, that re-
mote region.- - Though she will not felng
& --public lof two jrears, she is g sal-
aried, member of HeluriclJ fonrieaVa

"Metropolitan Opera House forces. 1

'.HORSS AND-- , HORSEMEN. V

S Knnp McCarthy . worked old" Pa.lm
Leaf, 2;10, in 2:13 at the Indianapo-
lis track recently?, - 7 ,

- William Ahnln of Springfield, Ohas
Bazelwood Hal,t,3a5by: Hal Dillard,
2 mi and six others in hiiwstftblo.' !t
'I V, KSchooley,of Port Pover, Ont,
will race the pacer f. B, E.v and
several, green prospects, this summer.

Jeorg McPherson-- d Montreal is
racing the Chamber of. Commerce can-
didate, Angus Pointer, on the Canadian
circuit, - r ". ,V

Hffrrlapn la at the Indianapolis
track with Vyzole,' 2 14W, by Vyzant,
and several head of green horses by
Conrad, pt son Of Electioneer. .,

H rf. Eeaves of Athens, da., will
race old Call, 2:11. and" a four-year-o- ld

roctt trotter bjtJflraftan on the
great western circuit thlassummer.'
- p. Dy Bedford of Brooklyn recently
purchased from Hugh Milam ot Read-jyille- i

Mass., a yearling colt by Directum
Miller, 2 dam .gtoretta, ,by Sweep

'

,stokes,is-:.:?Ji;.:."';-:- '

.lt. Strong, 2:004$, atepped the loBt

half of "a work oht mile ovet .the. Tole-

do hali mile, track in 1 first
trtart'wlll be in the 2.-0- trot at the Co
lumbus early, meeting.

,

'"V. ENGLISH XTCHUNGS.;

4 Tbe cost of the English navy amounts
to 22 a year for every family In Great
Britain.' r." i am- -'j

' A'' shabbily -- dressed, mad wearing" a
pair oi.army .trousers was'arrested and
fined in Strariord, England, for "brlng--
"tog 4lsedlt on his lnajesrys tnlforui.',J

trf; future --all vaua, lu London must
ha ve a' Vlndow On each - sit'o' of "the
driver, so that btfcan eee what is be-

side him as welths what la Ja front of

Z Orjly one person lri fi ve hues the tun.
net buMljta Xondod-fo- T trosslni tbe
street near the.Bank.6f England. '.The
others prefer to takev-theh-

r' chances
among; the horses and --vehicles, i Ct

i A-n- defense jwrt aprung-iatel- y. in
an English criminal trial It was plead
ed or) behalf of the defendant lhat he
had once- - received an electrical shock
of 2,000 volts and that It had, impaired
his vAAxyf,iX-- i

Widening; tondon bridge" from fifty
three feet live inche to sixty-fiv- e feet
has coat $V00 a running JncV; But 1U
roadway, tlilrty-ftvf- l feetwide; and lts
iootwalks of, fifteen' reet-wM- ei-

ther aide, are worth $300,000 m'or:''fn
increased ', Jacillr)r-.ifor;" Jtii inonnou
traffic; i ' I,, Kk- . " ' s -
V MODESOF THE MOMENT

Unena is Tchecked patterns are the
latest weive. " !' :r J'

t?e green Is one-- of the prettiest oi
the season's colors, tn arra.J'''Measallno, tsffetrt. motissoflne
loulslno are tho silks generally em-

ployed for the frilly gowus of the day.
" White, green sod ycilow,.' the Inst
shading to orniico, aro. the. colors 'that
tnko prwdence for trimming purjiosea,

A pleasing effect of cIur Is Intro
duciil by unlng a Slip hf orpindlo In
floral puttcrn under Kuvtua of whits

'net. ."". T .
' -- '

Ficlitis of einlirf)liTHl lawn or n. ft
nuisllil Bra freiiuentty swn ou "thfl
bodu In preference to the more jitlfl
Urnpfi I't of silk.

l imii.in of tnnf-n- sml fl.ili Jiet In
wl.He ml crru (.liiul. i nre

.. r. Ti:' y in 01 n 'jut ciliir
r r t r n l;n tn'l.lyn '!:!',

. ' .... .j. ; t 1 4 ..!
C J. .' '" 1

r ,,f J..! n A . "
s t,, !!.) ..' t ami

r t ( II '"'i
- ' ,

: 1

: The following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire from J

Walter Labaree Co.3o Barrus & Co.

New Bern,N.q,. - -
m r- - r -- 't-' ' 1

t??x ' Hnw Tobk, Aug. 1.

OoTtOK; Open, High. JiOWClose

10.08 9.95 10.07

jOctr.'fc..9.77 '9.97 -- 1.97 -- 9.92

J9.9ar.70 9.87

"jan,U.-- ' 9.98,9.7319811

.
. Chloago, July 80.

. CloseChicago Qraln.,
Sept Wheat --

Sept

90- -

Corn 4
Oataf 'Sept w1- -

Sept Ribs v -- "760' 'J "3
Sept Pork : ;" ; 1895 -

Air

v.1290
s

Sept Lard ' 701

flew Tork.Aog,

Stocks; Open, ' Close

Ami, 8ugarr...V
Amr. popper... 61 63

Atchison........ 76 , '78
Southern Ry.'.t . 23 :

Southern Ry.pf. ;

U.& Steel,:...., iff 18

TJ.8.8teel pf.,. 69 j - 61

Penn.'RR....;'...ll9 120

Erte..,. m Hi
LouUvllleiNash 114 lr
8L Paul.:....:. 148 47,

N.T Centra-.- ... 119

N. W...5-.V.- . 601 ; 'M
Va. G Chemical. 26J :

- 87

A Terfept Painless Pill,

is the One that will cleanse the system,

set the liver to action, remove the bile,

clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a good taste In the mouth.' The
famous little pills for doing such work
pleassntly and effectually are De Witt's
Little Early Risen. e Bob Moore, of La-

fayette, Ind. Bays: All other pills I have
ttsed gripe and sloken, while De Witt's
Little Early Risers areletmply .perfect.'
Sold 8y"TS. Duffy, druggist.

ii-7- . Medical Vae ot WhUky,
- Whisky as -- an .alternative to jvlne

nitty nndoubtedly' be employed medici-

nally with Advantage in certain cases,
both for men nnd for womcni. But this
Is very . different! from, the jconatarit
tecommendatlon wliich ls Busppstwl, ns
If; .indeed, dwtots regard whisky as u

sort of panacea fot every' disease un-

der the sun, innd tnke a perfect delight
In urging Its consuru'ptloa upon tliuir
patients. Aa a matter of fact, there
never was a time when medical inen
were inore slow to prescrib the use of
alcohol in any form than they are In
the"prestent day, nor a timb when so
many ref ruined, from advising its use
at all. Hospital,

A Summer Cold. ..

A summer cold Is not only ana)? lag but
if not relieved Pneumonia will be the
probable Jesuit by Fall.-- One Minute
Cough Cure clears the phlegm, draws
out the inflammation, heals, aootbesand
strengthens the lungs .and bronchial
tubes.-On- e Minute Cough Cure Is sn
Ideal, remedy for the children It is
pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm-

less. A certain care for Croup, Cough
and Cold.' Sold by" F. 8. Dotty; drug.
gilt, '

. ;

Burros k Cos Cotton Letter, :
' New Bera Aag,lst'

There belog no Liverpool marketlhs
cotton market bete; was without In.
fluence from .that' quarter, "With the
exception of 'August which opened 7

points lower, the early jnarktt was quite
steady with prices generally higher than
Saturday dosing .level. "In . addltlohlo
more or leas farther support by the old
bull crowd, prices reflected good baying
b room traders based on ,bs.ldea that
the weather oohdltloos throughout the
South were not altogether favorable be
causa of theretoeas1r' raibi In some
sectioned The Mew Orleans .'Time.
Democrat said that the condition of (he
crop was not i whoUy satisfactory, 'and
also referred, to the scarcity of Ubor sad
the boll weevil as ddlTJoDal factors
operating against tbe crop' jirospecls.
This' report was one of the early ball In-

fluence. .PUIra, spot h0U50i . boocht
moderately. St October and under this
Influence the whole list strengthen and
showed a disposition to adranoe farther
We think'; that owing to (be preseat
large short loteiejti and to the fact that
the weather la the eot'.on bH Is k on
settled sod damig9 claims 'my bere
teported from there any moment. We
are Inclined to lan toward the ball side
of the market aa the roost profl table One
forthepretanl. .'. . :

"if;,- .

" m v;';

.'"ThO art of Itlor writinn 'le'wd.ly
nrRiortwl nowadays," Said tli) mau ut
lltrrary tnt. :

"

Thnt rpuiRrk,1 naid bis more prft.
tlcul Trli'iid, "Iifin liat you haven't
ft eon et coin wlio Is npplj-tn- bim- -

clf to ehon'lug you why his allowance
ucbt to be .4mtcaud." WasUlnutoq

ftar." ' '.' '

v

1 1 : : .

la h yarl of a li al tnul, nhi-ll-

S'. ht a ii mtirr NMt
wairr fj 't .(, :"l 1 1 (! 1 fn'i.

1 -r lulr i r ! l i. 1

1 .,ih I . ! in I ! I; -
i t I V

If
1

"-. . i

.

iOnayeajr, In a.'.Tanca....
Qnyer, net in advance.. .... I
Monthly, by carrier In the city!. M

1

Advertising Rates furnlahed ov appli
cation. .

Stored at the Poet Offlce,'Kew Bern,
C, j second class matter.

"
I,

Jlclal rpei i f TiqV fear -

Crave Comtr.

SEN AtC3 SIMMONS AHDJSATI'S

, The report' at published in the Ral-

eigh papers of' Benatof Simmons', ad-

dress to the State Democratic Executive

Committee; after Jl gimmons liad been

elected State Chairman of --the Demo-

cratic party, created n VonnonsTdea

'in many minds, a W aredlted Chairman

Blmmons isrUh claiming the Watts hill

as being the most" prominent, isoe In

KUW ayiUhV) wWH vv wm- t sr

do j chief fighting;"'
i :In an interview afterwards, Chairman
, Blmmooilateportsd at follows: )
. "r My'remarka before the State commlt-te-e

were not correctly quoted- - In all re--
"epects in the Raleigh. morning papers.

1 cid sot say that the JVatts bill would
; be the paramount issue in this campaign
or that there'would be any paramount

- Issue, nor do I believe It The Repub-
lican party, by taking the aide of liquor

' and assaulting Democratic temperance
legislation has made .the Watts bUl aa
tesue, and the Democratic party will
defend and support . that - legislation;
But neither the Watts bill nox any other
question will be paramount.. We are
not In the paramount business, There
will b many issues: upon which the
Democratic party will go to the people
of this State and ask for continuance of

t rVuit why.the Traits law shoald 7be an

all important lssue,the Journal is unable

t say, nnlesOt should be said of It. that

itVai the Weak point in democratic leg-islsti-

henee demanded the" reateet
" aupporioi.tU'lpar.'';
i : U the Wattalaw la legislation inimical

tb the Btate' Welfare, it wiuWthaPem- -

ooralle party's business to see to Its re-

peal, beosuse It ls iuch' a bad law, and

net wait for its political enemies to force

its repeaVc1lf ngh fear of party de

tetiXta tiWr,USio more than
any ether --party legislation, formica
the puty must'contend Jf it believes it a

Tood law.VnjTif unwise, then It should

Beck its repeal at tht;,niij: ppportunltsnl

and of Its own acord, not by any pollnl
cat psrty reap, or because or political ex

ldlency
i. When a political party begins peeking

the expediency joute, it is getting into
i i political jraters.Vni will soon be

W -- , mhd, iut.'theae it nothing as
yet ro Indicate that ths North Carolina
Democracy, Is In snowwaters. ,.";

We oiler One Hundred Dollar Reward
pr any case of Catarrh,- - that cannot be

t ured by Half Calarrh Curo,'. C i ' ' :i;

r.JJCHBKKT4C0, i
. '. Totodo,a..

the tndersigned, have known F J
f, '' cnoy for the iast 15 years, and believe

q perfectly hohoiable J all boalntss
u. actions an4 financially able'to
c airy cut any obligations made by bl
Cim. Waldino, Kihsau A JliBvin,i

.Wholesale DroggUU, Toledo, 6,

Htll's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
..iUng directly bpoa the blood and muc-.u- s

surfaces of (be system. Testimonials

h nt rree. Bold by Druggists, 76c---v

Take OalTs Family fllla for conitip
tons

. T r,

uilcf O'Connoll,: the Irish; orator;
tin Cofcnt rinrden, InloH, many
i Ago, a ryl Jpbn Ctolciiian, an Jld
..i ll (ftorf pictured him as follows:
ri ifiiiHlpnc Lung upeUbound on the
; I t the irrrat. orator. ; Ills weo-i-t

nnl tmnaiilfloent vol. flavored
i fis rich llltKjmlan a'ceent, held
ii.tClml nnd aMiHe captive..-- . As for

i At t' t(1o lilfKMl took f re. rdV boart
.4 ,Uh jiflB iloiinte JnJIjfTJaUon'l

hp:' a. Into' t'nn es be dwelt upon

tf inT belovod country.
r. i iirolv, wis Buch a oratorl
r in.'B . rri ii m moment . and

4 (!ili'Ht. Kirnnjre te Say, they
r 3,,iL;ii.il Jn the rvrong tilnco,

,i' i nt J, t lie afforded tlirio
!, "!; 5. As be upproacb
l i r i.hi m ;!inn, carrlpd swey
.i fn' I n t k Ms wig offja

' v ). .m It In lil and
1 ! ' s I 1 il(t brow With

. ii liRii'lnnna. The
i i i ilurnl (i ml epjiro

t r, ( i inrtl to think It
; f ,,!! mi- r"nii)it.'

. ; ,. : 1,'imc " '

;l I'n7nT Pf.lTS

iv rj 1 ul.
i : 1 !

u ! i

.' I i t!

That, Is' ad nlte rater (the kind
)Ouive b u . nting)-lodi- s

and w. arg well, will not -

Davis
IOO Per i t. Vnrv:
''iff.
loo and wear iniicb lietUr ?

.Of Course it will. 0u c n
flee tni even though jou a e
uearsighteil,

,E. W 8M LLWOOD, di t lbmnr
New Bern, N. C.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can lie plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.
CnniMon Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-
tilizing vulue to a good application
of Stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and quul-4t- v

of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendid
Winter and spring grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is cut oil',
the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write lor price and (pedal cir-
cuit telling about aeedlng etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

WootJ't Dncrlptlve Pall Catalog,
aboul Augunt Int. a In. Ii l Karui

aud Veg.'t.iblp Xed8 lor Fall plant
lug. Mailed tree oo request.
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HUMOR OFf THE HOUR

Mr. and Mm Bartholomew Veeder,
after boarding for years atn hotel nettlr

Jackson park,- - held a consultation one
evening last week and decide torrent
a flat and go to housekeeping...,

The next day they secured the flat ?
Then Mrs. Veeder went to a large, es--

tabliBhmcnt downtown and "bought a
complete outfit of furniture and house--
koeping enppllcsr ordering its silvery
two days tliereafter.- - - ), ,

l unctually at the appointed time the
outfit came In two large wagons,., !

The men unloaded the thlngSr-.car-

rled Uieia into the house and at Mrs.
clef'a request took off the wrap- -

HUe checked off the: articles .one by
one and iitected them carefully. - Si

Not a thing was missing.
r'-"?- v

Nothing wag broken, 'it
There was not a scratch on any nrd

cle of furniture.-- ; v
This was. so obviously impossibie

that Mrs. ,Yoeder could not believe her
eyes, sue was convinced that She most
bo going crazy Vj,

In alnrru ehe ran out into the hall
way, called loudly to her husband and
awoke" .'- - i u:!It was all a dream. Chicago Trlb--

une.

"I enhriot help telling you again that
1 love you," said Mr. De.Tfop...4,Caa
you not hold out any hope?' .

vi did hold but one hope," replied
Mies rechbv wearily ,but that's gone
now.";, 'e i.'V'"' r

? "What was it J P ' ? f--;.

"I bad hoped you wouldn't mention
this subject j again. , rhlladelphla
Proas. ;! '.' " of.?-

The Death Penaltj.--
. A Utile thing sometimes tesolu Ii
death. Thus a mere scratch - in signi-

ficant eats rr puny bolls have paid the
death penalty.'j'lt Is Wise to have Buck- -
lco's Arnica Salve ever handy, , Its the
nasi saiveon earn . ana ww prevent in--
talHy.-wbe- n burns, rsorvs , ulcers and
piles threaten Only 83, al , C D Brad-ham- 's

drug stjri,:'-- , ."i.v'-v'i- ' r?H- -

in,,

i Maxwcll-Sominervll- of the' TJnlver-Slt- y

of I'ebosylvanla apent nearly for
ty years 'of bis Jlfo in ,oriental travel
land s4udy;-::;.'y?;r;-- 9.if'
a, Profefior Sommorvllle uaed aome- -

tlmca to narrate the strange ertor. that
was once made by a French explorer
bo had knowa .This explorer had made
a Jonrncy to Kalrwan and had drawn a
L ' . . . L. - . . I 1. . . ..I .

The Blugular tiling about this man was
that the' name VMaarlfah appeared ao
raiftiiy.1 times oh it 'A river would.be
the Maftrlfsb a tnountaln would
be Mount Maarifbh; a village, a Ia

a va)Ii(, eaefa would be called Maar--

ifsb.'V- - ''. " ' ...
vhen"TTofeW JSommeryino, saw
this nino be luoichfd. ..'-- .

. t)on't "you know," be said to the
traveler, "what .hiaarlfsh means la
Ambler : V
' 'No," eaUUhe other.

" "What does it
uiesuT. . " -- , , ,
","It means 'Don't know.' " '

t ; ."
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A Jrtloil '

;p!r Ilnrry JulinKtun, the J'.nsllph cx
plurr, oti(i trntelnl on a fhtD with a
p'l'nie. Jt wn n i;rct favorite wllb
nil. tlm (iiikhi'iiiti unlit tUt'i rriiai
nhimrd Tit Mmlcira a lady with n In
fiilit. 'i'lm bitter t . Svi 1 a 'X'1 1"ft'
of n t tent ton nn il t!m p'ia r";

IH'T1(:fl li'f'ftlli i''i:!i'rti '1 runt
tlr IlntTT .lulilr.ton fulina.-- l nn ! '

one 1 i y JiiMt In Him; tu i n'Vi ht a ttii
ely. .'Ili i liild L.i il Ih n li ft iiiis;'inril
el fur n iminit lit in tin r.Tl!. 1 f
linil inmlp fi.r If, ' ! 1'

rnilli It ml V in In !' ' t:

It liver!.., ml In u f'A r

liimll It. F.t; f V
I
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Qrade -- Practical Education
iiow.Ut'4Hi('iba P'aPoAi' Pluck" and "PersevfepmcV hacked by luiiiegty, will achuMc Humi

cial Tlctorlt.sVpia saioairj lhf Oe680T8 grasp, anjl open up to him an avenue or grnutr-a- t

OurUSUWBS Compleco; Our
8hbritiand:-boarae;rt- anrlEaslest Lparaed; Our
Graduates Better Prepared and Thorougnly

J' ,

of 25 per cent, bn BCliqlarshlps purchased before August 8ih
Apply at once for cataloguer

' -

lyohs; French Periodtcal Drops
vegetable, Ttlyharmiietw,ktire to sccotsrpllah. DESIRF.I)

KC5UL.T&. Greatest known female remedy: Prioe,fl.S0 pecbvttla.

f w nTMV Sevan, of MmlorftHi aa lailUltnM. Vba aaa la la ' lo t ifrt fr--
VnUllua . nn faerinila airnainra na ataa oc lk kfiula. tkaai rVVKlloUrtlM to WlLUJata.tO,Soi Aa UaU,Cfca. nf M

I :apld by;D AVIS

"' twvTn ltAnimv

;;"Dowlo Is -- one of the few men who;
bare Iti1 able lo achieve hitenistiotmi
tnpopulurity. Halttmore , Bun.rv" ST
'

Jtlnrrrlna; ' a- foreign-
- duka- - max'bo'

ioniPthlnj? of a triumph, but think; of.
tbe.aofrlnl rupture of being able to dl-- '.

nvr.i nne'-lJetru- lt Triboue.' .

Tho Wiixxinsia nisa who wauts to
Ciend the. ersck, In the Liberty beU,

1. miiii eiHn fliu sn offer to nut arms on "'

the Venus do Mllo.-Km- isus City Jour-- '
t.nl, ,

Kcimn Anierlriins In 1'nrli pnve a
Cfiiiletie nolnf.' nnd a "imker dinner."

The "ui(irt a.-t- (it Newport spiK-ar- s

tn Imvo oveilnokt-- aumetliliiK. WaslV
l;i(;tnil f'l.'ir. .

'
V..

U... m iffitl'dn eni.'HKeil In scfklng
to !i'..(ioy the iiioncjulti) csunnt

pi.ti inl Unit v. ll,;imm pi. Jinlii'e, fur- -

'
ti y of tl.e .t.te.- in the way

f t: .1 .r a.- i- 1. -- !'ii!Ui Ii,t.-- Motltv
( t :l

Ti? . 1 f - - ft M
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State Normal ana Industrial College. I
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;l-lttrs- Vi'--. -- A ComrnercUl

--
: Clssilcst Dncitlcicloc

''" t.cntlflc 'vnosia Trsilnlsii
' 'iVd.itroaicai ' tulft

Advsaeetl eotrsee Usdloi to Ptireee,
f.nl(li lt -- it osnd i)i,rvii..(i School FacaH.tisssbais 60, Board,'

) , t ilth"), a i ( ' 1 f..r as.of tnt h)oks,'ie 1M a yean For nea-resl-- ,,,(

s'! 1 Tl.tr t'H'nlh inn nl .r,.los Wins Wptesabsr 18th. 10 1

.a- - At ! !i 1.1 .lofmi'Mti- ail r iiiltloa applloatloas'snonld be. saads

.!,!.( inv I from those dsslilet oompeteat leachet

I... .. I . t.fr lefnrnstton add...roes .'V.' ,.',.'f - --. , .


